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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, APRIL 21,2012 - Januarius Priest - Venerable
5:00 PM - INTENTION OF PALAZIJ FAMILY - (O. Palazii)=-
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SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 2OI2 - MYRRH.BEARING WOMEN
9:30 AM - FOR OI-IR P ARISHI0NER.S (Fr. Krupka - Pasto.)
II:OO AM. RESI]RRECTIONAI, PARASTAS I,CemeTeTy)

MONDAY, APRIL 23,2012 - George Great - Martyr
7:00 PM - FOR GOD'S MEHCY ON THE USA ,Vr'l,
TUESDAY, APRiL 21,2012 - Sabbas Martyr
8:30 AM + MICHAEL KUOLAK (Mark Alison)
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25,2012 - Mark Evangelist
Liturgy in Coreapolis - BLESSING FOR FR. KRUPKA AND HIS MOM (N-N.)
THURSDAY, APRIL 26 2012 - Basil - Bishop Martyr
Liturgy in Coreapolis + CLEMENTINA MOZARA (Mozara Famill
FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 2012 - Simeon Priest - Martyr
Liturgy in Coreapolis - FOR CONVERSIoN oF SINNER lN OUR FAMILIES l'flr.,,
SATURDAY, APRIL 28,2012 - Jason Apostle
5:00 PM . HEALTH OF MAR\ STEIN - (Rose a, Suzie & Domenique George)

SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 2012 . PARALYTIC SUNDAY
9:00 AM - Confessions
9:30 AM - FOR THE PARISI{IONERS (1r. -Krnpka - Pasrorl

Lsst Surbaz @ttrrtugs:
Saturday, Apr. 14,2012 (17 - people)$129.Oo

Sunday, April 15,2012 (20 - peopl4 $254.00
+ Candles $49.00 + 2nd Collection $27.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $75.00

+ Seminary $20.00 + lnsurance $70.00 + Calendars $0.00 (Relired Priests Fund)
+ RooI & A/C $100.00 - Verba Family + $70.00

= Total: $794.00
50/50 RAFFLES $251.00

FEASTER DINNER PROFIT $222.00
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April22, 2012
MYRHH-BEARING WOMEN SUNDAY

Parish Announcements
CONGRATULATIONS & THANK YOU LADIES

Thank you very much, all our dedicated ladies, ,or baking paskas and Easter
Bread lor our Annual Easter Dinner. Thank you all our helpers for their donations of
lood, time and talenls to make our Easler Dinner joylul and prolilable! May the Lord
Himsell reward you all!
EASTER ANNUAL PAROCHIAL DINNER

Thank you all our taithful parishioners and friends, (27) lor accepting our
invitation lor our Parochial Easter Dinner last Sunday. God provided lor us great
weather, and our helpers a nicely decorated Church Hall. Ladies and their helpers
prepared ror us a great meal. Thank you very much for supporting our church by
Ralrles and Bread Auction $141.00 + lncome: $'154.00 - Exp. $93.00= Ptolit: $222.00.
Congratulations to our lucky winner; (Jimm's Sister). God Bless you all! Christ is
Risen! lndeed He is Risen!
PYROHY WlLL BE BACK THIS WEEK!

Our dedicated people working hard to prepare Fish Fry and making pyrohy
deserved their time lor resiing, celebration and lor their families. They again
declared their readiness to make pyrohy lor sale every Friday Remember thal on
Tuesday they are making pyrohy and they will be glad and happy lor our help and
support. Remember - ANNEX . 304.232.1777l
HEOUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS

Thsi':ks to our Benelactors, ihe Kohut Family, our roof on A.aei is already
tinished, but we still continue to collect funds Ior this new year - "THE ROOF ON
CHURCH". From May we already collected some money trom our Parishioners,
F.iends and Benelactors (as of today) - $17,536.00. (Over $10-000.00 -
Congratulations -WE MADE OUH FIRST BIG 10 G!,r. Remember that it is only 2/3 -
because we need MUCH MORE also lor our lurnaces and Air Condition (they are
over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)l

Please use any envelope ,or collection with note: "ROOF or A/C"
APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER MEMBEBS. MEETING

Our Ladies lrom the Apostleship ol Prayers are calling all their members on
meeting today on Sunday April22,2012 - lollowing our Sunday Divine Liturgy, in our
Church Hall.
CONGRATULATIONS GRANDMA . TOO!

Ourbest wish and congratulations to Skaler Beavers Connor - grandson of our
Mrs. Mary Krupa -on the occasion 01 his First Conlession and Communion in our
church - last Sunday! God bless you both for many happy years!
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URBIET ORBIMESSAGE 
=OF HIS HOLINESS

Easter, S April 20'12

'Surrexil Christus, spes rrea"- "Christ, my hope, has risen" (Easler Sequence). 
=Maythe|ubiIanivoiceolthechurchreachallotyouwiththewordswhichthe

ancienl hymn puts on the lips of Mary Magdalene, the lirst to ehcounter lhe risen
Jesus on Easler morning. She ran to the other disciples ahd breathlessly announced:
'', have seen the Lord!" (Jn 2ot1a\

We loo, who have journeyed through lhe desert of Lent and the sorolvfu! days of .
the Passioh, loday raise the cry of victory: "He has risen! He has lruly risen!" 

_
Every Christiah relives the experience ol Mary Magdalene, ll involves an

encounter which changes our lives: lhe encounter with a unique Man who lets us
experience all God's g;odness and truth, who frees us from evil not in a superficial
and lleeting way, but sets us free radically, heals us completely and reslores our
dignity. This is why Mary Magdalene calls Jesus "my hope": he was the one who
allowed her to be reborh, who gave her a new future, a lile oI goodness and freedom r-
lrom evil. "Christ my hope" means lhat all my yearnings tor goodness find in him a real :
possibilily ol fulfilment: with him I can hope Ior a lile that is good, lull and eterhal. lor
God himsel, has drawn near lo us, even sharing our humanity. -

But Mary Magdalene, like lhe other disciples, was lo see Jesus reiected by the
Ieaders of the people, afiesled, scourged! condemned to death and crucitied. ll must
have been unbearable to see Goodness in person subjecled to human malice, truth
derided by falsehood, mercy abused by vengeance. With Jesus' dealh, the hope of all
those who had put their trust in him seemed doomed. But lhat laith never complelely
failed: especially in lhe hearl ol the Virgin Mary, Jesus' Mother, its flame burned even
in lhe dark ol nlght. ln lhis world, hope cah hoi avoid confronling the harshness of evil. r:
It is hol thwarted by the wall of death alone, bul eveb more by the barbs of envy and :
pride, falsehood ahd violence, Jesus passed through this morlal mesh in order to open i
a palh to the kingdom of life. For a moment Jesus seemed vanquished: darkness had
invaded lhe land, lhe silence oI God was complele, hope a seemingly emply word.
Ahd ,o, on the dawn of the day after lhe Sabbath, lhe tomb is found empty. Jesus then
shows himself io Mary Magdalene, to the olher women, to his disciples. Faith is born -
anew! more alive and strong than ever, now invincible since il is based on a decisive =experience:."Death with lile contended: combal sttangely ended! Life's own champion,
slain, now lives io reign". The signs ol lhe resurrection testily lo the viclory of life over
death, Iove over hatred, mercy over vengeance: Yhe tomb the living did enclose, I saw
christ's glory as he rose! The angels there attesling, shroud with grave.clothes
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restihg".

Dear brothers and sisters! lf Jesus is risen, then - and only theh - has
something truly new happehed, somelhing lhat changes the staie of humanity ahd
the world. Then he, Jesus, is someone in whom we can pul absolule tust; we can
put our lrusl not only in his message but /i, Jes?s r/rsel4 Ior the Risen One does
not belong to lhe pas, but is p/eserrtoday, alive. Christ is hope and comfon ih a
particular way lor lhose Christian communilies suffering most for lheir faith on
accounl ol discriminatioh and persecution. And he is present as a lorce ol hope
through his Church, which is close to all human siluations of suffering and injustice.

May the risen Chrisl grant hope to the Middle Easl and enable all the eahnic,
cultural and religious groups ih that region to work together to advance the common
good and respect lor human rights. Parlicularly in Syia, may there be an end to
bloodshed and an immediate commilmenl to the path ol respecl, dialogue and
reconcilialion! as called for by the international community. May lhe many relugees
lrom lhat country who are in need of humanilarian assistance find lhe acceptance
and solidarily capable oI relieving their dreadful sufferings. May lhe paschal victory
encourage the lraqi people lo spare no effort in pursuing the palh oI stability ahd
development. ln the Holy Lahd, may lsraelis and Palestinians courageously lake up
anew the peace process.

May the Lord, the victor over evil and dealh, sustain the Christiah commuhilies
of the African continent; may he grant lhem hope in tacing lheir difficulties, and
make them peacemakers and agenls ol developmenl in the socielies to which they
belong.

May the risen Jesus comfort the sulfering populations ot the Horh oI Alrica ahd
favour their reconciliation; may he heip the creat Lakes Begion, Sudah and South
Sudan, and grant their inhabilants lhe power of forgiveness. In Mali, how
experiencing delicale polilical developments, may the glorious Christ grahl peace
and slability. To Nigeria, which in recenl times has experienced savage lerrorisl
attacks, may lhe loy oI Easter granl lhe strength needed to take up anew the building
of a society which is peaceful and respeclful of the religious freedom of all ils
cilizens.

Happy Easter to all!

Benedict XVI P.P.
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